Influences on Housing Cost Burden of the U.S. Households by Current and Previous Housing Tenure Types
Housing has diverse meanings to its residents from shelter providing security and protection, a place where the most important life events happen, where social relationships started to be structured, a place of self-expression, and a reflection of social and cultural values. Of course, a house also plays an important role as a financial asset for homeowners and is often considered as a reflection of the household's socio-economic status. Housing contains diverse and important meanings; in addition, the stability of housing occupancy is closely related to a household's life stability. Housing affordability, which refers to a household's ability to pay costs related to housing without negotiating other basic needs, is a major determinant of housing stability for most households. Thus, it is very important for a household to obtain and secure housing affordability as it is critical to housing stability, a precursor to life stability and quality. To see the recent trends in the U.S. housing market, however, it is found that housing stability of the U.S. household is seriously threatened. Especially, the situation is worse for homeowners. The purpose of this study was to investigate housing cost burden of the U.S. households according to their current and previous tenure types and explore influences on their housing affordability as reflected in the 2009 American Housing Survey. Housing cost burden, a percent of housing costs to the household income, was used as a measurement of housing affordability in this study. In addition to current housing tenure type, previous tenure types were combined to classify households to see if previous housing experience influenced housing affordability. In addition, previous tenure types were used to explore the characteristics of renter households who had dropped their previous homeownership considering the U.S. housing market situation since 2006 and who had never rented or owned a housing unit including young professionals such as recent college graduates living independent from their parents. The recent economic recession and housing market crisis began in 2006 and many U.S. homeowners started the foreclosure filing process because they could not afford mortgage payments.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Housing Affordability and Housing Stability
Housing affordability is the financial ability of a household to pay for housing without sacrificing other essential needs. Regardless of tenure types, the achievement and maintenance of housing affordability is important for quality of life. Paying too much of income on housing costs means there are less resource to use for other needs; subsequently, this often leads to physical and mental health issues (Newman, 2008; Pollack, Griffin, & Lynch, 2010; Schwartz, 2010) and negatively influences the well-being of children (Harkness & Newman, 2005) . In many cases, the lack of housing affordability results in the failure to achieve housing stability. Some households need to move to a more affordable house usually of lower building standards, smaller size, and in less safe locations. Based on previous studies, Schwartz (2010) stresses that the frequent relocation of a household resulted from unstable housing situation causes mental stress to the households and have negative impacts on education and employment achievements.
Since the recent U.S. housing market crisis started in 2006, many homeowners had to give up their house because they could no longer afford mortgage payments due to upward interest rate adjustments. From 2006 to 2010, the percent of housing units under foreclosure for total housing units in the United State has doubled from 1.1 percent to 2.2 (RealtyTrac®, 2012); in addition, some states showed extremely higher foreclosure rates. For example, 9.4 percent of housing units in Nevada had foreclosure filings in 2010. The foreclosure rate has decreased to 1.45 percent in 2011 after government efforts to assist homeowners struggling with mortgage payments. But there still are numerous households whose housing stability is in jeopardy.
Housing Cost Burden
Housing cost burden is one of the most frequently used measurements for housing affordability in housing and urban studies which is a percentage of housing cost to the household's income. The definitions of a household with a housing cost burden differ by researchers depending on the cut values (e.g., 25% or 30%). In general, households that spend 30 percent or more of their income on housing costs are considered to be households with a housing cost burden. Some researchers like the Joint Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University (JCHS) classify households with no or negative income also as households with a housing cost burden regardless of the housing cost burden ratio (JCHS, 2011) . Households spending 50 percent or more of their income on housing costs are further classified as households with severe a housing cost burden in some research studies.
According to American Community Survey (ACS) findings, the percentage of housing cost burdened households among total U.S. households has increased over years. In 2010, 38 percent of homeowners with a mortgage and 53 percent of renters reported that they paid 30 percent or more of household income towards housing costs. Homeowners who do not service a mortgage showed the lowest housing cost burden. JCHS (2011) states that there were 19.4 million households in the United States (17.1%) with a severe housing cost burdened that spent 50 percent or more of their income on housing costs in 2009. It was also indicated that four fifths of the severely burdened households remained severely burdened since 2001.
Recent Studies on Housing Affordability
A recent study by JCHS (2011) is the most comprehensive housing study to deal with diverse U.S. housing issues that include housing affordability for homeowners and renters. This study showed that 19.4 million U.S. households (9.3 million homeowners and 10.1 million renters) housing cost burdened to pay 50 percent or more of income towards housing in 2009 and 26.1 percent of renters had a severe housing cost burden compared to 12.4 percent in the case of homeowners. DeVaney, Chiremba and Vincent (2004) grouped respondents of a 2001 Survey on Consumer Finance by lifecycle stages and tenure types; subsequently, they compared the housing cost burden across multiple groups. They found that singles and households headed by single parents had more housing affordability problems than couples with children for both homeowners and renters Pollack, Griffin and Lynch (2010) approached housing affordability and residentsí health by tenure types. They compared the relationship of self-rated health and housing affordability for homeowners and renters. They found that housing affordability was associated with the health of residents and the level of association for renters was stronger than for homeowners.
Most housing affordability studies have only focused on homeowners (Acquaye, 2011) or on renters (Turk, 2004; Collison & Winter, 2010; Williamson, 2011) and some research studies used tenure type as one of the variables measuring housing affordability (Lee, 2012) . It is difficult to find housing studies that focus on a comparison of housing affordability by tenure type or studies that included previous tenure history as a housing affordability measurement. Compared to previous housing affordability studies, the significance of this study was to use current and previous tenure types to understand housing affordability issues. 
METHODOLOGY
Sample
This study identified the housing cost burden of households by current and previous tenure types. Among the housing units included in the 2009 AHS microdata, there were 38,215 households whose current and previous tenure types and recent movein year were identifiable. Among them, there were households that reported no or negative income and whose housing costs were more than their household income. They were found not suitable for this study and excluded from the data analyses because their housing cost burden was overly complicated to explain in conjunction with other households. Finally, 35,575 households whose current and previous tenure types and move-in year identifiable with an annual income $1 or more and housing costs that did not exceed household income were selected for the data analyses.
Definitions
Housing costs In the 2009 AHS, monthly housing costs were defined as the sum of monthly costs of mortgage payments, required mortgage fees, other mortgage charges, rent payments, cost of homeowner insurance, real estate taxes, condominium/ homeowner's association fee, land/site rent, and utility costs (U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 2011).
Household with housing cost burden Definition of household with housing cost burden varies by researchers depending on the cut-off values used. In this study, households whose housing costs were 30 percent or more of their household income were defined as those with housing cost burden and those whose housing costs were 50 to 100 percent of their income were defined as households with severe housing cost burden for households with an annual income $1 or more. As explained earlier, households with zero or negative income and those whose housing costs exceeded income were not included in the data analyses.
Multifamily housing Among the housing structure types, the definition of multifamily housing varies by researcher and statistical user. Multifamily housing buildings are divided into those with two or more units and buildings with five or more units; however, some only define the buildings with five or more units as multifamily housing. In this study, all multiunit buildings with two or more units were considered as multifamily housing structures to simplify the data analyses.
Data Analyses
Data from the final 35,575 households were analyzed in the following two stages. In the first stage of data analyses, the households were classified into eight groups through a combination of their current and previous tenure types, year moved into current housing units and mortgage status of current owners. Subsequently, the household and housing characteristics were compared across the combined tenure groups using a series of one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and chi-square independence tests. Previous tenure types were used in addition to the current tenure types to classify households with the recent U.S. housing market situation in mind; many homeowners have become renters. In the second stage, factors that influenced the housing cost burden by each combined tenure group were explored using multiple regression analyses. For the data analyses, Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 17.0 was used.
FINDINGS
Classification of Households
In this study, households were classified based on their current and previous tenure types, year moved into current housing unit and whether or not the previous housing unit right before the current one was owned or rented by current householders as reported in the 2009 AHS. In terms of previous tenure types, tenure types of housing units that the households occupied right before the current unit was used as the previous tenure type because the full the history of the previous tenure types was not included in the data. In addition, mortgage status was used to further classify homeowners. Subsequently, the U.S. owner and renter households were classified into eight tenure combination groups (Table 1) .
"Continuing owners" in this study refers to homeowners who were the owners of previous housing units right before the current ones and owners who remained the owners of current housing for more than three years by the year of survey † . In contrast to the "continuing owners", "new owners" refer to homeowners who were not previously homeowners. Households classified as "new owners" consist of homeowners who were previously renters of another rental housing unit or occupants without any rental payments and who previously lived in housing units owned or rented by someone other than current householders. "Continuing renters" include renters who were previously renters of other rental housing units or renters who remained as renters of current housing for more than three years by the year of survey. "Renter previously owners" refers to renters who were owners of previous housing units right before current place of residency. Households in "new renters" group include renters who were previously occupants without any payment of rent and renters who previously lived in a housing units owned or rented by someone other than current householders. Households includes in the "other" category are households who occupy their housing units without paying any rent regardless of previous tenure types.
Among the households classified, continuing owner households with mortgages had the most number of households; these formed, 40.3 percent of the total 35,575 target households followed by continuing owners without mortgage (27.7%) and continuing renters (21.2%). Occupying a housing unit without any rental payment is not a typical tenure type compared to owning or renting in the United States, and households in "other" tenure combination group formed only 0.4 percent of the target households. They were found not appropriate to be treated as one homogeneous group and 154 households classified into "other" tenure combination group were excluded from further data analyses. As results, responses from 35,421 owner and renter households were used in for the rest of data analysis procedures. Refer to Table 2 and Table 3 for the final 35,421 households by their combined tenure types.
Acquiring appropriate housing space for each household member is one of the important housing norms for American households (Morris & Winter, 1975 , 1978 . As measurements of housing density, square footage per person and persons per bedroom were calculated from existing variables. According to 2010 American Community Survey ‡ , 49.5 percent of total occupied housing units used utility gas as the main heating fuel and 34.5 percent used electricity. In comparing housing costs, monthly electricity and gas costs were included as major home energy expenditures. Housing cost burden (%) = {(Monthly housing cost × 12) / Household annual income} × 100. Mean of housing cost burden was calculated only for households with an annual income $1 or more. ‡ Information from http://factfinder2.census.gov was combined to obtain the statistics.
Characteristics of Households by Combined Tenure Types
Household characteristics were compared across the seven tenure combination groups using one-way ANOVA and chi-square tests of independence with a contingency table. Household size, age of householder and household annual income were also recoded as categorical variables and compared across tenure combination groups using one-way ANOVA with Duncan' s posthoc tests (Table 4) . Regarding household size, continuing and new owner households with a mortgage showed a greater household size than continuing and new owner households without mortgage and renter households regardless of the previous tenure types. Renter households and continuing and new owner households without mortgages tended to have a greater proportion of single-person households when the household size was categorized and categorically compared in a separate analysis using a chi-square test of independence; this might have contributed to the smaller household size. In addition, continuing owner households without mortgages showed the least proportion of households with three or more persons among the seven combined tenure groups. Continuing owner households showed the greatest average age of householders while householders of a new owner and new renter households were the youngest. When the age of householders was categorized and categorically compared in a separate analysis using a chi-square test of independence, continuing owner households without mortgage had the greatest proportion of householders aged 60 years or older comprising 64 percent of total households in the tenure group. The percentage of households with householder age 60 years or above among the 35,421 target households was 34 percent. Continuing owner households with a mortgage showed the greatest proportion of householders in their 40s and 50s. New owner households regardless of mortgage status and renter households regardless of their previous tenure type showed great proportion of households headed by person under age 40. Especially, householders of three quarters of new renter households were found to be under 40 years of age and households with householders under 30 years of age comprised 54 percent of the new renter households.
Continuing and new owner households with a mortgage tented to have highest household income and more than 70 percent of the households had an annual income $50,000 or more. Renter households regardless of their previous tenure type showed the lowest income level. Among the renter households, 7.4 percent of continuing renter households and 6.9 percent of new renter households had annual income less than $10,000.
Householder gender, educational level, marital status, race, and Hispanic origin were compared across the combined tenure groups (Table 5) . Race and Hispanic householder were compared because these two characteristics were proven as significant influences on housing tenure and affordability of U.S. households. Regardless of previous tenure types, there were more male-headed households among the current owner households; however, more renter households were headed by females. Continuing and new owner households with mortgages and previously-owner renter households showed a greater proportion of households headed by persons with some college or a higher degree than other households. Especially, new owner households with a mortgage showed the greatest proportion of households headed by an individual whose educational attainment was a graduate degree or higher (15.8%). Nearly 56 percent of householders of new renter households and 35 percent of householders of continuing renter households were never married. Renter households were previously owners that showed the greatest proportion of households headed by persons divorced, widowed, or separated (45.5%) followed by new owner households without a mortgage (34.6%), continuing owner households without a mortgage (34.3%), and continuing renter households (33.9%). To compare racial composition and Hispanic householders, new renter households and continuing renter households formed the smallest proportion of households with White householders and the greatest proportion of households headed by Black householders or Hispanic householders of any race. The majority of owner households resided in single-family structures; however, there were more renter households in multifamily structures. The findings are consistent with national statistics that indicate tenure type in the United States is closely associated with the housing structure type: More single-family structures were occupied by owners; however, more multifamily structures were occupied by renters. According to the 2010 American Community Survey § , 83 percent of housing units in a single-family detached or attached structures were occupied by owners and 86 percent of housing units in structures with two or more units were occupied by renters. New owner households without a mortgage formed a distinctively greater proportion of the households living in manufactured or mobile homes and comprised nearly 30 percent of households in this tenure combination group. Continuing and new owner households without a mortgage formed a greater proportion of the households that lived outside metropolitan areas than the households in other tenure combination groups. Refer to Table 6 for comparisons of home structure types and metropolitan location across the combined tenure groups.
Age of housing structures, size of housing units, square footage per person and persons per bedroom were compared across the combined tenure groups using one-way ANOVA with Duncan's posthoc tests (Table 7) . New owner households with mortgages tended to live in the newest structures while continuing and new renter households as well as continuing owner households with a mortgage lived in the oldest structures. Owner households were found to live in larger units with more bedrooms than renter households regardless of their previous tenure types or mortgage status. Owner households tended to have less density than renter households did in general. Continuing owner households without mortgages were found to have the least density, which meant the largest space per person and the least number of household members per room. Renter households were found to fail in acquiring one bedroom for each household member.
Housing cost including total monthly housing costs, monthly electricity and gas costs, and housing cost burden were compared across the combined tenure groups using one-way ANOVA with Duncan's posthoc tests (Table 8) . As results, it was found that continuing and new owner households with mortgages spent the greatest amount on housing costs while continuing and new owner households without a mortgage spent the least.
Compared to continuing and new renter households, renter households who had owned previous housing units spent a greater amount on housing costs. Regardless of previous tenure type or current mortgage status, owner households tended pay higher energy costs than renter households. Owner households had greater sized housing units and a larger number of rooms and may be the reason for higher energy costs due to larger unit sizes to heat in the winter or cool in the summer. Regarding housing cost burden that were the percentage of housing costs related to household income, new renter households showed the greatest housing cost burden and spending average 36.7 percent of household income on housing, followed by continuing renter household spending of 33.7 percent. Continuing and new owner households without a mortgage showed the lowest housing cost burden.
When the housing cost burden was compared as a categorical variable using a chi-square test of independence (Table 9 ), more than half of new renter households were found to have housing cost burdened to spend 30 percent or more of their income on housing costs. Furthermore, one quarter of the new renter households had severe housing cost burden to spend 50 percent or more of income on housing costs. Continuing and new owner households who were free from mortgage payment obligations showed the least proportion of households with housing cost burden. The results of housing cost burden by tenure type were consistent with the findings of the American Community Survey that was introduced earlier in this study. § Information from http://factfinder2.census.gov was combined to obtain the statistics. 
Influences on Housing cost Burden by Combined Tenure Type
To explore the influences for the housing cost burden for households by combined tenure type, a series of multiple regression analyses with stepwise methods were used for continuing and new owner households with a mortgage and three groups of renter households. This study explored housing cost burden as a measurement of housing stability; however, continuing and new owner households without any mortgage showed the lowest housing cost burden and were excluded from the regression analysis. The housing cost burden which was a percentage of housing costs to household income was a dependent variable. All categorical independent variables were recoded as dummy variables. In preliminary tests of independent variables, some categorical variables showed the interaction effect on housing cost burden for owner households with a mortgage or renter households. Thus, the interaction variables for those variables were generated as dummy variables and included as independent variables. Most independent variables were used for owner households and renter households, while some independent variables (related to housing costs) were only used for either one. Refer to Table 10 for the summary of results from the regression analysis for each combined tenure group using a stepwise method. Only the results of the final stepwise models were presented to summarize the regression analyses results.
Among the 92 independent variables used for continuing and new owner households with a mortgage, a linear combination of 22 variables were found to explain 18.5 percent of the housing cost burden for continuing owner households with a mortgage. A linear combination of 12 variables explained 17.2 percent of the housing cost burden for new owner households with a mortgage. Among the 87 variables used for renter households, a linear combination of 20 variables explained 11.3 percent of the housing cost burden for continuing renter households. A linear combination of 11 variables explained 18.8 percent of housing cost burden for renter households who were previously owners, and a linear combination of nine variables explained 9.5 percent of housing cost burden for new renter households.
To see the standardized regression coefficients, the number of household members under 18 years of age was an influential characteristic for housing cost burden regardless of household tenure type. The more a household has members under 18 years of age then the greater the household's housing cost burden. This finding is consistent with findings from .278 n/a n/a n/a Annual cost of homeowners insurance -.032 -n/a n/a n/a Annual cost for routine maintenance -.098 n/a n/a n/a Annual electricity & gas costs
. a recent study by JCHS (JCHS, 2011) . Interestingly, number of total household members was found to have a significant and negative impact on housing cost burden for most households except new renter households. The individual dummy variables of marital status and Hispanic householder, structure type, and metropolitan location showed no significant influence on housing cost burden when used with other variables in the multiple regression analyses; however, there were some interaction variables for these variables that were found to have a significant influence.
In the case of continuing owner households with a mortgage, the most influential characteristics on housing cost burden were the educational level of householders, the number of household members under 18 years of age, total amount of mortgage payments, and the age of the householder. Household size and whether or not headed by a married person of non-Hispanic origin also showed a strong negative impact on the housing cost burden for continuing households with a mortgage. As for new owner households with a mortgage, the number of household member age under 18 years of age, household size, total amount of mortgage payments and if headed by a married person of non-Hispanic origin were found to be most influential factors for housing cost burden. As for the housing cost burden for continuing renter households, the number of household members under 18 years of age, household size, householder's educational level, and if headed by male householder and living in a singlefamily structure were found to be the most influential factors. For housing cost burden for renter households that were previously owners, age of householder, if headed by a householder with a high school diploma or lower educational attainment and living in a metropolitan statistical area, number of household members under 18 years of age and household size were found to be the most influential factors. For housing cost burdens for new renter households, if headed by a householder with a high school diploma or lower educational attainment and living in a metropolitan statistical area was found to be the most influential factor, followed by rent per square footage.
CONCLUSIONS
Summary of Findings
This study investigated housing cost burden for U.S. households by current and previous tenure type and explored influences on housing affordability. This study used the public-use microdata of the 2009 American Housing Survey as secondary data. The findings are summarized as follows:
(1) One third of U.S. households with housing cost burden spent 30 percent or more of their income on housing costs. The situation was worse for renter households than owner households, and it was worst for renter households who had not previously owned or rented housing units before.
(2) In general, as for owner households), the previous tenure type did show an influence on the households' characteristics and housing affordability; however, it seemed that mortgage status was more influential than previous housing experiences to distinguish one owner household from others.
(3) Previous tenure types also showed influences on household characteristics and housing cost burden for renter households. Especially, renter households who had been the owners of housing units right before their current one showed significantly different characteristics compared to continuing and new renter households. Compared with other renter households, they tended to be older, have a higher income, the greatest education level, and the greatest proportion of households headed by a person widowed, divorced, or separated, and spent more for housing but have less housing cost burden).
(4) To see the multiple regression analysis results, households with different current and previous tenure types had different factors that influenced their housing cost burden. In addition, household characteristics, such as household size, number of children under 18 years of age, gender, educational attainment and race of householders, were found to have a significant influence on housing cost burdens in portion to cost-related variables such as mortgage payments and rent per square footage.
Implications
Combining the findings could lead to implications for policy and program development. Improvements could be made that focus on two population groups. First, housing assistance for young households seems to be required for them to afford rental-housing payments or mortgage payments without parental or family member assistance. New homeowners and new renter households who had never owned or rented a housing unit tended to have a greater housing cost burden. Considering householders of those groups tended to be younger than other households, the main reason for their housing cost burden might be the lack of innate financial ability. Short-term rental assistance for these groups until their economic situation stabilizes might be suitable to support their housing affordability in addition to current on-going first-time homebuyer assistance programs in many states and counties.
Second, educational programs for household financial management may be beneficial to homeowners who currently make mortgage payments. It was found that households with lower educational levels had a greater housing cost burden. It could be interpreted that household financial management skills obtained through education might have been helpful for households to maintain financial and housing stability. Various state and local institutions as well as groups including Extension programs currently provide family finance management education programs. These types of education programs should be strengthened to help households make smart financial choices even in times of economic hardships and maintain mortgage payments to avoid foreclosure.
Limitations and Suggestions
This study used 2009 AHS public-use microdata that represented 0.05% of households residing in the total occupied housing units in 2009. One of the significant factors that distinguish this study from previous housing affordability studies was that it used previous tenure types in addition to current tenure types in the classification of households to see if previous housing experiences influenced housing affordability. Especially, differentiating renters, who were previously homeowners, from the other renters was one of the main reasons to include previous tenure types as a household classification criterion. Subsequently, it was found that owner and renter households with different housing experiences showed significant group differences in all variables for household and housing characteristics included in the analyses and in factors that influenced housing affordability. Most of all, renter households, who were previously homeowners, were found to have significantly distinctive characteristics and housing affordability levels compared to the rest of renter households. This supports the initial idea of this study to explore renter households who were previous owner household s and might have difference characteristics and housing affordability levels.
There might be a limitation to generalize the findings of this study to entire households in the United States as the households included in the AHS represents only 0.05 percent of entire U.S. households. The sample of the AHS was selected based on reliable judgment criteria developed by HUD; however, the households included in the data were believed to hold some level of representativeness to total U.S. households.
Another limitation of this study lies in uses of previous tenure type in the study. It was impossible to obtain full tenure history information from the 2009 AHS microdata publicized and the tenure type of housing unit before the current units were used as a tenure type. Subsequently, if the current rentalhousing unit was second or a later housing unit after a household dropped their homeownership, the household was classified as a continuing renter household regardless of its tenure history. In addition, there could be different reasons for homeowners to return as renters. Some may choose to return as a renter for financial reasons including property foreclosure or as a lifestyle choice. Depending on the main reason to return as renters, the household may show different characteristics that may lead to different levels of housing affordability. To obtain more meaningful outcomes to understand housing choices and their impact on housing affordability, it is suggested that future studies on the housing affordability of renter households include tenure history and the main reasons to become renters rather than mixing them into two simple categories of tenure or owner and renter.
